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EMAIL

:

nnamdio@gmail.com

WEBSITE

:

http://www.nnamdi.co.uk

NATIONALITY

:

British

EDUCATION

:

Degree (University of Bath)
MComp (hons) Computer Science

[currently in final year]

GCE A Level (The Campion Sixth Form College)
Computing
Physics
Mathematics

B
B
B

GCE AS Level (The Campion Sixth Form College)
Computing
Physics
Design
General Studies
Mathematics

A
A
C
C
A

GCSE (The Campion Secondary School)
Mathematics
Science (double)
DT Resistant Materials
DT Graphic Products
ICT
English Literature
English Language
RE
French
Business Studies and Economics

A
AA
A*
C
A
A
B
B
C
B

EMPLOYMENT:
YHA Do it 4 Real
Nationwide
(7/2007 – 9/2007)
Duties: Over the summer I worked as a general counsellor for the Youth Hostel Associations 7 week children’s summer
camp programme. In any particular week, I was in charge of the well being of 8 children aged between 10 and 17. My
tasks included 24 hour care for the duration of their stay, ensuring they were getting ready on time for activities, eating, and
behaving themselves. During the day, activities (such as rock climbing and coast steering) were run by trained
professionals (with the help of general counsellors), but in the evening, entertainment was organised by me and my
colleagues. As part of my training I became a qualified in basic outdoor first aid.
TSL (EU) Ltd
The Tramshed,
Walcot Street,
Bath BA1 5BD
(9/2005 – 1/2007)
Duties: I work for TSL as a contract web developer, making updates to their website, and occasionally the websites of their
clients. I have had to reverse engineer and modify flash animations and still images for updating the website to showcase
their projects; make their website more optimised for search engines and create a user tracking system, with reports
generated from data stored in a MySQL database for the company to analyse their marketing efforts. Other tasks I have had
to perform, include create a small flash presentation from provided company images, and associated files to create auto
running CD’s for distribution to potential clients. In editing their website, I have had to use JavaScript in parts, as well as
ASP.NET using C#.
Corizon
119 – 121 Middlesex Street
London E1 7JF
(6/2005  9/2005)
Duties: As a member of the software development team, I was tasked with making modifications to their flagship product
– a user management system. My primary tasks were the following:
o
o
o
o

Modify the application to run using the JBossMQ system.
Create report templates for inclusion in the application (HTML/Custom Application Scripting).
Extend the open source JMeter application to include individual thread pausing and restarting for the testing team.
Modifying the application to use the Apache HTTPClient library.

During this time, I became familiar with Merant CVS, IDEA IntelliJ, JMeter, JBossMQ and Apache HTTPClient.
Aegis Media UK Limited (formerly CARAT)
Parker Tower
4349 Parker Street
London WC2B 5PS
(7/2002  9/2002)
(7/2003  9/2003)
Duties: I worked with the IT support team firstly in April 2002 as part of my work experience required by my school when
I was in Year 10. I subsequently went to work with the IT support team during the school summer holidays and once

Eventually I was put in charge of receiving the delivery of new computers and the setting up and deployment of the
computers to employees.
PROGRAMMING SKILLS: C# (4 Years), C (2 Years), C++, Java (2 Years), PHP (5 years), JavaScript, (X)HTML (7
years), CSS (2 Years), XML (5 Years), MySQL (5 Years), VB6 (4 Years), VB Script
Examples of my use of the above technologies can be found on my website http://www.nnamdi.co.uk, where XHTML,
CSS and JavaScript have been used in the design of pages (including the template downloads), and C# for ASP.NET.
Other websites I have worked on (such as http://www.whiteasare.co.uk) are PHP powered.
I have used VB Script in earlier websites before ASP.NET because more widely available on servers for creating dynamic
content on websites.
I am currently in the process of furthering my knowledge of the Microsoft .NET Framework by becoming a Microsoft
Certified Enterprise Applications Developer. My certification should be complete by the time I am available for work.
APPLICATION SKILLS: Microsoft Visual Studio .NET, IDEA IntelliJ, Dreamweaver, Photoshop, Flash, SVN
INTERESTS: Computer programming, web design, socialising, technology, airsoft
RESPONSIBILITIES: During my lower sixth year I joined the school’s Youth SVP and worked with mentally and
physically handicapped children (6 to 16 years) once a week. I had the opportunity of going to Lourdes for a week with
mentally handicapped adults and I was put in sole charge of two men in their early thirties.
For both the previous year, and this year, I am the chairman of the Airsoft society in the University of Bath Students’
Union. In this role I am responsible for the organisation events and the safe transports of members there and back.

